We have generated as ite-directed mutanto ft he manganese superoxide dismutase SOD-3 of C.elegans (MnSOD-3) which modifies the metal specificity of the enzyme. Whilew ild-type MnSOD-3 functions with manganese in the active site (3600 Umg À1 of protein)i th as little or no activity when iron is incorporated. However,w hen histidine replacesg lutamine 142 in the active site, the enzyme retains5 0% of its activity and becomes cambialistic for its metalc ofactor exhibiting very similar specific activity with eitherm anganese or iron.
Introduction
Very little is known aboutt he way most metalloproteins obtain their metal cofactors. Although some metallochaperones exist, in many cases the metalm ust be not only incorporated into the protein during de novo folding but also needs to be selectedf rom any of the other metals in the immediate environmental vicinity;t he process of metalation. [1] Mononuclear superoxide dismutases utilise either iron or manganese in their actives ites and metalation of these enzymesc an be made dependentu pon the availability of the metal through provision of the metali nt he culture growth mediumw hen they are overexpressed in E.coli. [2] The manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) and iron superoxide dismutase( FeSOD)o fE.coli are extremely similar in sequence (45 %c onservative amino acids)a nd structure (91 %h omology and RMSD Ca-monomer 1.6 ) and yett ob ecome an active enzyme, each enzyme must bind its cognate metal.
[3] Each enzyme may fold correctlyw hile incorporating the "wrong" metal but the enzymed oes not catalyse the conversion of superoxide to oxygen and hydrogen peroxide, the normalf unction of SOD. [4] Several attempts have been made using site-directedm utagenesis to change ion specificityw ith the aim to interconvert SOD ion dependence, but with very little success.
[3c, 5] Interestingly,t here are SODs that do indeed function with either metal and site-directed mutagenesish as succeeded in adjusting the metal specificity of these,b ut they remain cambialistic nonetheless.
[6] One focus of such experiments has been the highly conserved glutamine residue in the active site that forms an intrinsic part of the hydrogen-bonded network of amino acids and water necessary for full enzyme activity. The main reason for this is that in FeSODt he glutaminei sp rovided by the N-domaino ft he protein while in MnSOD the glutamine is contributed by the Cdomain.I ne ither case the Ne2a nd Oe1a toms occupy almost identicalpositions in three-dimensional space. [5b, 7] This arrangement does not affect the three histidine residues and the aspartate that also coordinate directly to the metal cofactor,n or does it interferew ith the one water (or hydroxyl ion, designated WAT1) directly bound to the metal;acommonfeature of all SODs.F urthermore, the glutamine,w hile bonding with the metal-attached water,c ontinues ah ydrogen-bonding network by binding to as imilarly conserved tyrosine at position 34 in the sequence. Various analyses have been performed to identify the amino acid sequences that might form as ignature for the discriminationb etween iron and manganese SODsw ith some initial success. To day, overt hree hundred SOD amino acids sequences are known and the boundary has become blurred and more difficult to identify.H owever,t he signature first described by Parkera nd Blake (1988) to determine an MnSOD is reasonablya ccurate.
[8] One notable exceptioni st he arrangement of amino acids found in the FeSOD of M.tuberculosis,i nw hich the normally conserved N-domain glutamine is replaced by ah istidine residue provided by the C-domain. [9] We have therefore tested this intriguing exception by replacing glutamine in a C.elegans MnSOD (MnSOD-3) with ah istidine, generating the site-directed mutant MnSOD-3[Q142H]. We show that this singlea mino acid substitution is sufficient to convert the MnSOD into ac ambialistic SOD, which we propose to be an essential elementt hat determines ion specificity while maintaining SOD function.
Results and Discussion

Protein purification and characterization
Wild-typeM nSOD-3a nd site-directed mutant MnSOD-3[Q142H]w erec ultured in minimal media containing either iron or manganese from the start of cell growth, and purified to homogeneity as described previously. [10] Metal contentw as analysed by microwave plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (MP-AES) and showedt hat the purified proteins containedt he canonical metal (Table 1) . It is impossible to keep iron completely out of the growth mediuma nd the Q142Hm utant exhibited ah ighers electivity for it than did wild type MnSOD-3 when cultured in manganese-supplemented media (Table 1) .
Circulard ichroism (CD)s pectra of the purified proteins indicated no secondary structuralc hanges between mutantsa nd wild type or between iron-or manganese-containing SODs (results not shown). The structural integrity of the SODsw as further probed through thermal denaturation experiments to determinet heir meltingt emperatures (T m )( Ta ble 1). Although the meltingt emperatures of the mutant proteins were similar whether they incorporated iron or manganese, we found that iron-containing wild-type MnSOD-3 appeared to be more stable than its manganese counterpart. If this were due to the effect of iron-aminoa cid bonding in the active site, we would still have expected the same trend to be seen in the Q142H mutant, but we did not.
Enzyme activity
The activity of the SODs was measured by the cytochrome c methoda nd gave 3600 AE 90 Umg À1 of protein for wild-type MnSOD-3, similar to previously measured values. [10] MnSOD-3 purified from cultures supplemented with iron and whichw as shown to contain mostly iron in the actives ite (Figure 1 ) yield- showni napproximately the same orientation and colour as A( top). Tyr162 is derived from ad ifferent subunit and hydrogenb onds with His 30 which then hydrogen bonds to Tyr34v ia as olvent molecule (WAT2; solvent molecules shown as small red spheres). Due to the distanceb etweenT yr 34 and His 142 the hydrogen bonding networkisd iscontinuous, and the latter residue can bind only to WAT1 (the metal-bound solvent) in this orientation (seen in the X-raystructure). C) (bottom) The sameasF igure Bb ut with the addition of residues from wild-typeMnSOD-3 showni ng reen.The proximity of Gln 142 NE2 to His 142 NE2 is illustrated as is the repositioningo fT yr 34. Solventmolecules are illustrated as small green spheres two of which are required to link His 30 to Tyr34b yhydrogen bonds (H bonds not shown).
ed av alue of only 16 Umg À1 of protein. If any activity in the iron-substituted MnSOD wasd ue to the manganese present (0.13 ga tom per monomer)w ew ould expect an activity of nearly 500. It may be assumed therefore that any residual manganesem ight be randomly distributed throughout the four subunitso fe ach tetramer.I th as previously been assumed that the minimal unit to provide enzyme activity is afully metalated dimer within at etramer (see Figure 1 ). This explains the very low,a lmost undetectable activity of the iron-substituted MnSOD-3, despite some manganese being present.Enzymeactivity of the MnSOD-3[Q142H]m utant was found to be 900 AE 30 Umg À1 of protein when isolatedf rom manganese-supplemented media and 1179 AE 19 Umg À1 of protein when iron-substituted. Considering the metalation of each protein (Table 1) these values indicate that the Q142Hm utation has converted MnSOD-3 into ac ambialistic enzyme that is active with either manganese or iron in the active site.
Structural analysis
We have previously reported the structure of the wild-type MnSOD-3 from C.elegans (PDB:3 DC5 and 4X9Q) and its complex with the substrate analogue, azide (PDB:5 AG2). [10, 11] These data have reinforced our understanding and the importance of the extensive hydrogen bondedn etwork formed between the externals olvent, an umber of significant residues and the metal in the active site of the enzyme.H ere we report the structure of the cambialistic mutant MnSOD-3[Q142H] (PDB:6ELK).
Overall the MnSOD-3[Q142H] structure was highly similar (RMSD Ca-all-chains 0.19 and 0.15 )t ot he wild type MnSOD-3 3DC5 and 4X9Qstructures, respectively.Aspreviously reported, there is evidence from the electron density maps of someflexibility in the region of chain AQ40-A59 with the structure occupying two alternate conformations. [11] The predominant density observedw as similart ot he configurationo f4 X9Q. Therefore this conformation wasu sed rather than that seen in 3DC5. Althoughwecan see minor repositioning of some active site residues in the MnSOD-3[Q142H] structure, the most significant finding is the alteration of the hydrogen-bonded network ( Figure 1 ). In MnSOD-3 this is usually formed between H30 and Y34 via two solventm olecules, continues to Q142 and then to WAT1, the solventl igand bound directly to the metal. The most obvious differences een in the active site of the Q142H mutant is the movement of Y34. This residue is repositioned by 1.7 through an angularm ovement of 17.28 in comparison with the wild type Y34. The Y34 OH is in the positiont hat is 1.5 closer to the H30 ND1. Consequently the requirement of two solvent molecules to form the hydrogen bonding between these atoms is reduced to just one ( Figure 1B ). This hydrogenbondinga rrangementi sm ore like that found in other mononuclear SODs. However,t his displacement now places the Y34 OH significantly farther away from the mutated H142, rendering hydrogen bonding impossible. The distance between Y34 OH to H142 NE2 is 4 whereas Y34 OH to Q142 NE2 in wildtype is 2.9 ,m aking the two atoms readily available to hydrogen bond. This occurs even though the Q142 NE2 of wild type and the H142 NE2 of the mutant are only 0.5 apart in the aligneds tructures ( Figure 1C ). H142 NE2 can form the hydrogen bond with WAT1 being 2.9 away,t hus connecting H142 with the metal ion centre. Although W122 is twisted slightly (12.28)a way from H142, no other effects of the mutation can be seen. Inter-subunitd istances between metal centres are virtually identical in the two structures (wild-type and MnSOD-3[Q142H]) indicating that there is virtually no change in dimeric or tetrameric contactsb etween subunits.
We can infer from the requirement of protons to form hydrogen peroxidef rom superoxide substrates that the network of hydrogen bondsc onnecting solventt om etal mustb ee ssentialf or enzyme function. Y34 mayb ec onsidered to be one possible source of protonation,b ut in the mutant Q142 H, communication between the metal centrea nd Y34 is lost as the hydrogen bonding network cannotc onnect via H42a nd Y34. We therefore investigated this network using molecular dynamics simulations.
Molecular dynamics simulations
In MnSOD-3[Q142H],t he trajectory of a1 00 ns simulation revealed an average of three waters in addition to the ubiquitous WAT1;t he water or hydroxyl that is coordinated to the manganese cofactor.W eo bserved an extra water between the manganese, Y34 and H30, with respectt ot he native MnSOD-3. This additional water is also capable of hydrogen bonding to Y34 and H30. These residues,t ermedg ateway residues, are of significance due to their proximity to the active site funnel through which it is presumedt he superoxide substrate passes to reach the active centre. During simulations, this solvento ccasionally approaches the manganese to ac losest distance of 2.26 ,m aking coordination between this water and the cofactor possible. This suggests that as ixth co-ordination centre may form transiently as suggested foray east MnSOD mutant. [12] In contrastt ot he X-ray determined structure, during the 100 ns simulation the ring of H142 is observed to rotate by up to 1808 placing H142 NE2 and H142 ND1 too far to allow for ah ydrogen bond with the metal-bound WAT1 (Figure 2a nd Supporting Information). However,i tw as noted that throughout the trajectory,t here were instances when a second water approaches which can form the hydrogen-bonding network requiredt ol ink H142 ND1 to the manganese via WAT1. There is, therefore, the potential to form two transient hydrogen bonding networks to the metal centre (via H142 and the gateway residues). The molecular dynamics simulations suggest that solventm ovement near and around the active site facilitates the transfer of protons via the hydrogen bonding networks that may form andc ollapse over time.
Electrostatics analysis
The electrostatic potential was calculatedb ys olving linearized Poisson-Boltzmann equation for solvent ionic strength I = 0.15 M. Atomic charges of the metal cofactor were derived with the restrained electrostatic potential (RESP) procedure from the electrostatic potential calculated at the B3LYP/def2-Chem. Eur.J.2018, 24,5303 -5308 www.chemeurj.org SVP level. The active site surface is mainly positive in character, which is due to the positive formal (+ +1) chargeo ft he metal cofactor.T he surplus charge is not limited to the metal ion as it smears into the ligands coordinated to the metal. Figure 3 shows the results of these calculations for the cambialistic mutant MnSOD-3[Q142H].W eh ave observed and analysed similar electrostatics for the wild-type and iron-containing MnSOD-3 and for the manganese-and iron-substituted mutant.W eh ave looked at the overall electrostatic potentials generated at the protein surface as well as within the active site ( Figure 3a nd Supporting Information) and have found little differencebetweent he proteins.
Conclusion
Metalation is an important event in metalloprotein production, and in the case of the mononuclear SODs, may be considered an aspecto ft he protein folding problem in general. This is due partly to the fact that the N-and C-domainso ft he protein must fold independently before captureo ft he metal and two amino acid ligands to the metal are provided by each domain. This must be the case because the final 18 C-terminal amino acids are found between the domains and obviously cannot be inserted into position after protein folding is complete. When metal chaperones are not involved, correct metalation is more often accomplished by controlling the metal pool within the cell as proteins are apt to take up the dominant metal (as we show here by manipulatingt he metal content of our overexpressed SOD). [1] When metal homeostasis (for example the control of iron levels in mitochondria) is disturbed, mismetalation mayo ccur and is of direct relevance to the MnSOD described in this study.I ti ss till am atter of some debate as to whether or not mismetalated human MnSOD (i.e. containing iron) is ag ood or ab ad thing for the cell, as on the one hand it removes harmful iron, while on the otheri tr emoves essential SOD activity.
[14] Mismetalation of proteins may occur for a number of reasonsa nd usually results in an inactivep rotein. Undero xidative stress, mononuclear iron containing enzymes are disabled. [15] Here we describe the productiono fac ambialistic Mn/FeSOD through as ingle mutation of an MnSOD. We have studied the proteins through physicochemical meansa nd in silico analyses to tryt oi dentify the reason for this conversion. Unfortunately there seems to be no simple explanation for the selectivity (during de novo protein folding) or specificity (enzyme activity with as elected metal) of this ubiquitous and important class of enzymes.T he possibility of ah olistic property of the enzyme as an explanation remains aconfounding possibility,b ut ah olistic characteristici sb ecoming more likely deduced from the increasing number of experimental data.
Experimental Section Materials and methods
All general-purpose chemicals were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich (Germany) and VWR (Radnor USA). Bioneer (South Korea) provided the oligonucleotides and DNA sequencing services. The in vitro site-directed mutagenesis reaction was performed using the Quikchange II XL site-directed mutagenesis kit from Agilent Te chnologies (Santa Clara, Ca). Hampton Research (Ca) reagents were used for protein crystallisation.
In vitro site directed mutagenesis
The pTrc99A cDNA clone of C.elegans MnSOD-3 served as the template for mutagenesis using the following oligonucleotides pairs to replace the glutamine in position 142 by histidine: Q142H-forward: 5'CACCTGTGCAAACCACGATCCTTTGGAAGG-3' Q142H-reverse: is closer to the inner-sphere waters. Red and white spheres indicate waters, while manganese is indicated by apink sphere. Hydrogen bonding is illustrated as black dashes.This Figurewas generated by VMD. [13] See supporting informationf or the trajectory. with solvent accessible surface colour coded according to electrostatic potential. The region exhibiting an egativepotentialisc olored red, whereas highly positive potentialregion is colouredb lue. This Figure was generated by VMD. [13] .
Chem.E ur.J. The mutation was confirmed by sequencing both DNA strands with the primers:
PKPro-5 5'CTCGTATAATGTGTGGAATTGTGAGCGG3' PKTerm-5 5'CCTGACCCCATGCCGAACTCAGAAG3'.
Protein expression and purification
The E.coli strain OX326A (DsodA, DsodB), [16] transformed with the ptrc-MnSOD plasmid DNA, was grown in defined minimal media. The media contained 1x M9 salts (Na 2 PO 4 4 (1 mm)a sa ppropriate. Expression was induced by IPTG (0.1 mm)a nd cells were grown overnight at 37 8C with aeration. All solutions were prepared with AmberliteTM-treated deionised water.P roteins were purified to homogeneity as previously described. [10] Protein crystallisation, data collection, structure solution and refinement
Crystals of MnSOD-3[Q142H] were grown at 25 8Cv ia the hanging drop diffusionm ethod with ar eservoir liquor of bicine (0.1 m pH 8.8) and ammonium sulfate (2.9 m)f rom ad rop containing reservoir liquor (2 mL) and protein (2 ml, 10 mg mL À1 ). The crystals were immersed in ac ryo-protectant of glycerol (20 %) and then mounted on loops for data collection. X-ray diffraction data was collected at 100 Ku sing the RIgaku Micromax 007 X-ray system. Data was integrated at 1.65 and 1.7 (Table 2 ).
Molecular dynamic simulations
Two1 00 ns Molecular Dynamics (MD) simulations were launched, based on the existing crystal structure of native MnSOD-3 (4X9Q) and MnSOD Q142H (6ELK) Simulations were carried out using Gromacs 4.6.2 package. [18] The AMBER99SB force field was used to describe the protein. [19] Four manganese ions were added to both proteins using the Mn 2 + parameters as described by Bradbook et al. [20] The MnSOD-3 and Q142 proteins were placed in ac ubic box filled with 21 957 and 20613 three-point transferable intermolecular potential (TIP3P) water molecules, respectively.E ight and four chloride ions were added to neutralise the MnSOD-3 and Q142H systems, respectively.T he final size of the system reached 20621 atoms. The cut-off van der Waals interactions was set to 1.4 nm. The velocity-rescale (VR) thermostat and the ParinelloRahman were used. [21] Particle-mesh Ewald (PME) method was used to treat electrostatic interactions with a1nm cut-off distance. Periodic boundary conditions were applied to three dimensions of the simulation box. Motion equations were solved numerically at a time step set to 2f sa nd the neighbour list was updated every 10 steps. Each solvated system was subjected to at horough energy minimisation of 5000 steps using as teepest descent minimizer.Thereafter,equilibrium simulations were performed at aconstant temperature of 300 Ka nd ac onstant pressure of 105 Pa. Simulations of 100 ns were performed at ac onstant temperature of 300 Km aintained by the weak-coupling Scheme. Post-processing and analysis were carried out using Gromacs and VMD. [13] Enzyme assay and metal analysis Protein concentration was determined by the BCA assay or by absorbance at 280 nm for purified proteins using am olar extinction coefficient for MnSOD-3 of 43680. Superoxide dismutase activity was measured spectrophotometrically as described by McCord and Fridovich [22] and Ysebaert-Vanneste and Vanneste, [23] whereby cytochrome cs erves as the detector and xanthine-xanthine oxidase as the superoxide generator.
The degree of metalation of the purified SOD protein samples was measured using an Agilent Te chnologies 4100 Microwave-plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometer (MP-AES). Samples in KP buffer (between 0.3 and 1.0 mg mL À1 )w ith no additions were used and both iron and manganese content measured directly.S ample analyses were carried out using three replicates at ap ump speed of 15 rpm for 15 seconds uptake time. Prior to the metal analysis the MP-AES torch was heated for 30 minutes and all tubing and the nebuliser were rinsed with a5%H NO3 solution. Standard curves were prepared using High Purity Standard CCV-1 Solution Am etal standards solution. 30.1 (2.9) R merge (%) [a,b] 3.8 (52.9) R pim (%) [ 
